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COMMITTLZ ?OA OCTOBTR.

George Ogden, W. Barker W. J. Havanza

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may appear

in this paper, we have one or two remarks to make.--
We will insert none without the name of the author be-
ing filet mtvie known tous, and when inserted, must el-
waysbe indicates esptesetveof the views oftie Writer,
sad net the editor of this paper, unless the views so
expressed are editorially remarked upon and approved.

nrAenriver fine Hotel *lll soon be finished, et

the comer of Third and Smithfield streets, and is to

be kept by oar popular neighbor, Mr. T. Osman.
It will be awe of the largest, and certainly oae of the
bat oresiotted homes in the Iron city. This, for our
Meads ebeoed—for every body in this region knows
Mr.°maim. We are not yet informed whets he will
be resAy toopen, yet treat the time is not tardistant.

OTTiste fine new rtennsheat MILWLITItte, Capt.
CUAIILICIII E. CLAIM, leaves Ibis day, at 10 o'clock,
for Cincinnati and Lneisville. Capt. C. is one of the
he,; andmost nooomenodating officer*on the river, and
his boat is sew sod completely furnished—this being
only br second trip. Travellers should remember
that she will stare esscity it tire hour.

FIRST WARD
A meeting of the Democrats of the Ist Wand, will

Ise heMet James Little's, this (Friday) evening, •t
I' o'clock. Come one, come all.

octlo MANY DEMOCRATS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
A Specinl communication

' of Lodge 45, A Y Maimns,
..„. i. K. -•• - will be held this evening,/...' al „ 70:"'... • at the hall, corner of iVooda'r

' t and Virgin alley.'47447 'i' 7274- stmt
By orderof the Worshipful4̀""7.: 1 1'.4 '..

~..

• f••.,.., A. M'CA MMON,r
oct 10. Secy.

ILV'The Rt. Rev. Bishop roper will officiate on
Sunday morning next, the 12th inst., at St. Andrew's

lx-s-in the afterneon, et 3 o'clock, at Christ's
Church, Allrehnny city—and in the evenine, at 7
o'clock, at Trinity Church. The chanir from the
/9th, the original appointment, to the 12th, is oc•
casioned by unexpected changes in his visiintion at
the north, act 3,

On Thurs.lay the 9th, nt the hott.e of Mia Brady,
Lietween Smithfield and Grant enti.t., on Sisal, Ron
mit W. iftwit, Printer. Aged 23 rears.

Ilia funeral will rake place this afternoon at 5 o'-
clock. His ftiendi are invited to attend, without
further notice.

On Monday Morning the 29th ult., Mrs. Mar
Dsw►nw. wife of Genege Dawson Esq., of the Bur.
°ugh ofBrownsville, Pa., aged 50 year.:

Thus his another of our oldest inhabitants fulfilled
that appointment allotted unto all. A long life tif
"good words and good works"—n full confidence in
bim who is "able and willing to save," will enable
her to tnumpb at that judgement which is to come
after.

For more than thirty years n member of this corn-
rut:airy. and for many years a member of the Episca-
ro Church. her absence will cause a void to be
low; remembered. To her own family and relatives,
to whom she was best known—her seat ran never be
filled, Of the memory of her virtues and endowment,
efrioni

t 11RBRIDGE. WILSON St CO

To Met.

THE new sod splendidly finished ihree story
warehouse, No. 56, Wood sireet, nem door to

the Hardware storm of James M Cooper, near 4th
street. This warehouse is well calculated for any
kind oftiesivl business, and is large enough for any
purpose. It will be rented low. Apply to the sob-

er enquire of Mr James M Cooper.
0012 tf. JAMES P. STUART.

lasaraace
PITTAIVROVI NAVIOTION Alto FIRE !NEV.

ttaaei CoMPARY,hes removed its office to No 19
Market area, wberr, having ree.arimeneed business,
it will take Fire and Marine Risks of every drscrip•
den, w form.irly, two° the most favorable terms.

*Pp 6 d2m. ROUT. FIN NF.Y.

Removal.

D& WM. M. W RIG HT, DENTIST, basnmtrrmi
to St. Clair atret, nest door to the Exchange

Hotel %tailing*. sep 1

Rebuilt and Removed.
• TUE µmebas biter the pleasure of informing
their (diode sad the public generally, that they have
removed to their new warehouse on Second street, be.
town Wood and Market streets. Their factories fur
tbelsonabature ofVials. Bottles, and Window Glass.
are in fell operation. An assortment of Glassware
se boot to which the attentionof purchasers is direc-
ted. (0ep11.3-1113) S. MICF.F: & CO.

FALL FASHIONS

MtTHE robsrther 'scull respectfully an- ilknounce to his numerous customers and
the public that he is prepared to supply them with
his beautiful style of bet. He would my to all who
web to get the worth of their money, that this is the
phew to come and buy, It is well known that quite
en inferior
prices, mad the porchetwr getting but truck for his
mese) sad earnings. The ordjr system is but slight-
ly burled. and he does not manafactme an inferior
article to palm ofon the working man. His 1A14110611
heedscted on the CASH SYSTEM. and be is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cbespest of the
cheapest.

Hid stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fashionelde style. Customers' Hats made at
shortest 1110eiCe. Also. Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
faet's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Hoot forget the place, as I want a small por-
tiere of par small change, and you may rely on get-
deg tali.. for the same at the sign of the Big IVbit•
HOG third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
No 101. Wood at.. Pittsburerh.

Pall Coatings.

JUST received, a fresh supply of sew sly Les

emote—fancy colors and bautiful paterns. The
colons are Citron, Gwen, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goods are
new even in the Eastern cities; having just been im-
ported for the Tailors. We pledged outseives to get

up a superior coat this rall—"better than ever." The
practical partner of our firm has been to New York, to
purchase goods, and to secure the latest improvements
in his department, all of which will be introduced on
our work, with a disctiminating regard to true ele-
gance and correct taste. We are prepared to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or otherwise;
and as we lay claims to be THE FASHIONABLE
HEAL QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our-
selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride.
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
ceived their garments from the East, are now to be
found on our register of customers, whoare now con-
vinced that they can be soiled us well, and at more
reasonable rates. A ',GEO .WGUIRE & C.

oetB

Preach Rooks!

BOLLM AR'S Levivac's French Grammar;
Belltner's Collocrial Phraie+;
Solimet's Perrin's Fables;
801 l mar's Tilemaqtre and Key:
Porneys FrenchSpelling Book;
Fleming and Thsbin's French Dictionary (a.

bridged for Schools);
The New Testament in French;

A supply of the above just received and for sale by
JOHNH MELLOR,

121 Wood at., above ISEh.

Writing Ink.

ARNOLD'S Fluid. wenar.ted a genuine article;
'• Steel l'en Ink,a new article expreas

Iy (or steel pens;
Red Ink;

Carmine
Hoover's Black Ink, assorted sites;

" Copying Ink, fur tire Letter Press;
Arnold's GenuineCopying Ink, fur the Loiter

Fees..
The above. together with a general assortment of

Pittsarergb Inks comitantly on hand, and for sale at the
wholesale sad retail book and papal watrixmae of

C. H. KAY.
corner ofThird and Wood sts.

New Books.

LONGINGS cro the Sublime; -

Catlin's North American Indians;
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico;
Cooper's Naval History;
Horsitt's Travels in Germany;
Irish Eloquence;
De Quinsy's Letters;

Jost received by
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,

No 4$ llorkot

fort of ,flitb3burgli.
5& FILL? IYAT*I I* set

ARRIVED
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brovraterille Packets.
Monongahela City Packets.
Miner.Kinney, Wellsville;
Financier, Poe, Cincinnatl4

DEPA RT ED.
Daily Beaver Packets;
Daily Brownaviile Packets:
Monongahela City Packets.
Rambler, ISL.xxley,
Clipper. Crooks: Cincinnati

Beaver, Warren and Cleveland Packets
and Stage Line.

-T. &at/A late
THE SPLENDID CANAL PACKETS,

Express & Telegraph,
Lease Benverdaily, (Sundays expected,) it I o'-

clock A. M.. (on the arrival of the steamer Michigan
from Pittsburgh,) snit anise at Warren next morning
at 7 o'clock--connecting at Warren with Neil, Moore
& Co's line ofStages, which leave Warren on thear-
rival of the Packet, and reach Cleveland before night.
Fare through $4 50.

Passengers paying inPittsburgh are entiitch° choice
of berths on the Canal Packet, and seats in the stage.

For passage apply on baud Steamboat Michigan, or
to JOHN S DICKEY, Beaver.

G M HA RTON & Co., Pittsburgh.
CLARK &Co., Beaver.

For passage returning apply at the Stage officesof
NEIL,MOORE & Co., Cleveland.

.ie2l-y J & M B TAYLOR, Warren.
BEAVER PACKET

The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,

W. B. Bores, Master, hns commenced
her regular daily tripe, leaving Pittahurgh (as hereto.
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M., and Beaver at 9, A. M.
Pricesto suit the times,and thoaa who have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland willbe opened as soon as
the weather •ill permit; nn the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLEVELAND,O.,and
MEADVILLR, Pa., will immediately go into opera-
tion.. For freight or panotge apply on board, or to

jtily 12 G. M. HARTON, Water erect.
ozr The Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.
1845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845.

Tkr wer arid Splemdid Steamer,

V. S. MAIL DIONONGAIIIILA,
Srna c, Mantor.has commenced run.

ning regulasrly, •nrl will continue to

run through the season as a ‘Verikly
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati, leaving
Pittsburgh every Mondsv morning ist 10 o'clock, and
Cincinnati every Thurrsiny morning at the same lunar.
For freight or passage apply on board. m26.

LANE ERIE & MICRIGAN LINE.

c Pl 4
STEAMER LAKE ERIE, CAPT. C•IIPBILLL,
Leaves Beaver at 8 o'clock, A.

" Pittsburgh or 3 o'clock, P. M.
STEAMER MICHIGAN, Carr. Boris.

LeaNCII Pittsburgh at 9 o'clock, A. M.
" Beaver at 1 o'clock, P. M.

In connection with daily Lines of Freight and Pas-
sage Canal Bouts to Erie, l'a.. rind Cleveland, 0.

Steam Boat and Vessels to all parts un Lake Erie
and Michigan. Apply to

G. M. HARTON & CO.,
Pittsburgh.

JOHN S. DICKEY. Beaver.
june 211 CLARK &Cu.. Beier.

SPEED AND COMFOR'I !!

SIONONGAIIEL A ROUTE.

CONSUL AND LOUIS McLANE.
Will commence on Mondaythre 124of May. Ma-

kin, double daily trips.
One boat will lenveat 84 o'clock, A. M. daily.
The tithe, in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)

By themorning Boat inuaengers will take the Can of
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road at Cumberland, at

8 o'clock, A M., the next morning. And arrive in
Baltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the same evening.

Through to Baltimore in 32 hoots,
" Philadelphia in 40 "

By the evening boat passengers will lodge on the
Boutin comfortsbleSTATE ROOMS the first night.
Pass over the Mountains in Coaches in day light.—
Lodge the second night in Cuinberinaid, thus avoid•
ing travel altogether.

For seats, or entire conch,' for families or parties,
apply at the office, two door,, from the Exchange; and
at the What f boat abnvethe Monongahrla Bridge.

may 9 FERGUS MOORHEAD, Agent.

B. P E RR Y,
FASIITONARLE BOUT MAKER

( Formerly oCtiro l%lononga lola House ami hoe of ISTooJ
sti Lol.)

HAVING removed back again to the Bnrnt Dis-
trict, one dam from the corner of Third and

IS'uod streets, the undersigned in again rrepared to

aciommochite his old friends and the public generally,
vaTh BOOTS and SHOES, of the hest material, and
of the finest and most fashionablestyle.

'B. PERRY,
Rememberthe place! ono door above K.Hs'a Book

store, Wood at. oct3-3m.

Eastern Soe Leather.
_4l _kwAIM' LBS. Eastern Sole Leather, just
lICJIIMPmurmur received and for sale by

Sept 23 JAMES MAY.
Copperas.

20 BBLS jUfa reoz‘E•rotiRaCnidEr°lr:o"Ci sole by

oct3 No. 26 Wood st

Democratic Review
fiIRY•TLT RIMUCET, PRICE-JR.M $5 TO $3 Pt • r

1,. CM—SINGLE COPT, 25 Cy TY.

ProPpeetn4 of the next (or 171h) Volume

THE, PRICE, of the Dritocatric Ihrtior ha
heretofore been too log6—riot for its size, Co.!

'shorn is is highly desirahle that it should
For the put prase, diet (Mire, of largely widening the
range of it, usefoluess, and ~f multiplying the num-
hers of those to whom it may be accessible, it has been
determined, simultanenualy a ith the great nidoction
inthe expenses of the post age. to reduce its subscrip-
tion price also, from Five to only neerdollars; and
when several unite in subscription, tout low as $2 50,
or even $2 30 per annum.

This very large reduction in the receipts (secorwpn•
riled with but a comparatively annuli diminution of its
expenses) invokes, of course, en entire sacrifice of
profit upon it, unless compensated by a vast multipli-
cation of its subscribe's. There will he at the outset

only a small reduction in its number of page.; slot. to

be restored to its old number, without increase of
price. when the anticipated success of the expiritnent
shall ju-tify it.

The I'iiRTRAITS or Diirrilipui.nrn DrwocßAT•
will be continued—engraved in better and mono costly
style than heretofore.

The POil'AriE will hereafter, for any distance, be
nnly five and ■ half cents; it has heretofore been.
for over 100 miles, elf:laces cents.

We look for an extension efcirculation to be reckon-
ed by tens of tAousanda, as the result ..o compensto
Lion of this great reduction of price. Every friend of
the work, and or the Democratic principle's and cause.
is confidently appealed to, to exert himself with an
active interest to procure it subscribers: both to extend
in. usefulness, and to carry it successfully through the
crisis of this great reduction of its receipts.

Those who have paid in adsancs fur the coming
year, will receive it, at the reduced tate, fur a year
and a half.

TERMS HENCEFORWARD
(ISVARI•ILX IP ATIVAPICt.)

Single ropy,
Four copies,

$3 00 Eight copies, $9.0 00
11 00 I Thirteen" 30 00

It will thus be seen that when thirteen copies are or-
dered at once, the price is brought down to about $2,30
each. For six months, half these retell.

These rates afford high intincments to seats and
others to interest themselves to procure subscribers.

The cask systems end payment in advance mustbe
see..mpromisingly adhered to. The past relaxation
of it has caused an accumulation of not far from 40.-
000 of debts due to the work. Hereafter this must
be wholly refoi reed; nor must either eminent politica-
friend, or the most intimate personal one, be displeas-
ed on experiencing its application, in the stoppage of
their numbers, if they neglect this rule; the vital ne-
cessity of which, at the present reduced rates, must be
obviona tJ all.

No communications will be taken (tom the Post Of
flee unless free of postage.

All communications, bothon editorial and publishing
business, mustbe addressed henceforward to the un
dersigned. Those relating to the settlement of the
pest debts due.the work will be still addressed to Mr
H G LaNOI.CT, 8 Astor House, the past arrange-
ments with whom, as publisher, have reached their ter.
minntion. J L O'Svt.r.tise,

July, 1045. 13 Nassau circa, New York.

LAST LIKENESS OF GENERAL JACKSON
The admirable Daguerreotype of Gement! Jackson,

taken by Anthony, Edwards & Co. a few weeks before
his death, hes besoi purehssed for the line of the Dem-
iieratie Review. It is in the hands of the artist, and
will be engraved in the finest style of mezzotint of rut-
in. size. It is tt most beautiful end interesting wink
declared by Mr Van Sown and others to give a more
perfect idea of the good and great old man thin any
other likeness; and ought to be possessed and flamed
by every friend who loves or reveres his memory.—
Those alio subscribe early will receive it an WIC of the
regular net ice of Pm-nail.,

gtemoved to the Old Stand.
CI II ARLES H. KAY respectfully informs hi.
A.—./ friends and former customers, that be has op-
ened at. the ULD STAND, (which has been to-built
and enlarged since the Fire of 10th April,) eornrr of
1V,,0d and Third Streets, oppo.ite Woods' new Flo- I
lel, with a large end svell selected Stock of Paper,
School, Classical, Blank, Late, Medical, Theologi-
cal arid Miscellaneous books, Pt.ata and FANCY
STartohaßt—end every article in his line suitable
for COUNTRY SALES, all of which have just been
purchased by him, for cash, in the Eastern cities.

C. D. K. proposes confining his sales generally for
cask, and will make a corresponding abatement on
the prices heretofore charged by the trade. Liberal
discount made to Colleges and Schools.

Moak Bealtsfer Merchants and County Officers
made to order, to any ruled pattern, in the best man-
ner and at the shortest notice.. .

Orders front COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
TEACHERS promptly attended to.

Wholesale &Retail Cash House,
"DOWN TOWN,"

No. 46. Market street. 3 doors above 31 street

Barrows dt. Turner,
[IAVF, now teceived their full invniee of Nsto
jl Fall Goods and respectfully invite all pur-

chasers of DRY Goons, to call and examine, as our
extensive variety is full equal to that of any other es-
tablishment in ihe west.

LADIES RICH DRESS GOODS,
Of almost every fabric; several packages new and
beautiful style cashmeres; cashmere reps; cashmerede
enesse; mous dr Isitie*, with packages; new and splen-
did dress silks. In all styles of staple and fancy; silk
warp alpacea; bontbuinets; roumnlie►; lunettes and
alparcas in great and almost endless variety; Fiencb,
F.nglish and German merlon', in all shades;

RICH SHAWLS
of every description, embracing all the beauty and
splendor df the season, in bob high and low ect.e; silk
velvet cravats; fancy silk du ;all styles "gold medal"
Lid gloves; thread lanes,edgings and inserting' Ste. &s.
Ladies Bonnet Velvet*.

BONNETS AND RIBBONS.
Rich assortment—all prices—several boxes, new

tall ribbons, splendid beautiful patterns fur 124 etc;

term and sank, every Number, black silk veils; ba•
rages, oiled silks, &c. &c.

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS
Our domestic department possessing advent-

ages tothe purchaser, rarely to be found—bales brown
sheetings. 4.1, 9.3, 5.4 and 64, all grades and prices
from fit; canes bleached sbeetings, all widths, price
from 6}; cares canton flannels, bleached, unbleached
and colors; Eneish flannels in all colors; Itogars'
best, the only article imported unshtial.ing;-I.inen
goods of every name and description, at the lowest
prices;—Tirkings for 10 CIA, the best article in use;
tittles Russia and &etch dinners; blankets, cuunter-
panes, checks, burlaps, &e... &c.

BROAD CLOTHS
Particular attention has heen given to this brancli,

and our rare selection has no ratansi in the west.

French and well ofEngland cloths In all shades; Ger-
man blocky, greens, olives and other shades for ladies'
cloaks; gold mixed ; zephyr cloths for gents wear;
cadsimetes, tick, staple and fancy, in all styles; rich
velvets; fancy sad plain satins; fancy vestiugs; satin
scarfs, cravats, &c &c. ; satinets, seam al cases black
and blue-bl•k, mixed and all shades; 1 Cave tit ab do. for
can lags trimmings, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-
der blares; &c. &c.

Dry Goods purchasers Will And it der,dedlc to !hell
interest. (lithoe purchasing elsewhere,) to thop in at

our nunihrr, and examine goods and prices.

It"'Three doors above 3d st. No. 46.
orgy 6 BARROWS & 11URNER

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AT NO. 25 FIFTH STREET.

IHE subsri dirt- has just received a very choice lot
of REG ALI AS; Also, a superior article of

AROM ATIC STAG TOBAJ:CO, and 11.18 conetnntly
on hand a generalassortment of everyarticle belonging
to Its trade, which he offers for sale at the lowest
Cash. prices

sepl7-dlim JACOB IWCOLLISTE It

lIICUARD COWAN,
Attorney at Law,

office in Burke's Buildings, 4th street, near Market.
june 19.d&wly

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
ANUFACTURER and dealer in a!I kinds of

IV Tobacco, Snuff and Segnrs. ocof y

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!
.he dozen, huudred, or thousand; flesh and will

11 bat quick, for sale, and will be applied at redo•
ced rates. Operations of Cupping performed ac ',soul
without pain. L. J. COANIBERLAIN,Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 8 St Clairstreet,
sepl9.3in Pittsburgh,

Seller's Imperial Cough Syrup
Additional Proof of us Power to Cure.,49

FArRP'tELD, Va., August 30,1845.

n. R. E. SELLERSI Being afflicted for some
time with a had cough, I was recommended to,

use your Imperial Cough Syrup by my young friend!
Mr Win. W. Templeton, your agent (or this place.
I done so. It bed the desired effect in relieving me
of n cough that I had despaired of evil being writ. I
lind used almost evety thing that was in my power to
get; but received no benefit until I met with your nev-
er to boexcelled invaluableCough Syrup. I feel folly
FatiAfied in saying to ycru, end recommending it to the
public as one of the heat medicines that has ever

been prepared for the cure for which it is intended.
Respectfully, yams,

JAMES BROWN SM ITH.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS,

No 57 Wood street.
Sold also by Kerr & Mohler, ILS Wood street; L.

Wilecx, Jr., and Wm. Thorn, Market st.; Fess &

Cassell, Fifth Ward, and by H. P. Schwartz and J.
%to:kelt, Alicgiteny city. oct4

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.
P. MULY JAME+ K. 1..f.M.11,

MULVANY & LEDLIE,.
DANUYACTURE AND KRIP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSIVARI

IN ALL IT3 VARIAMS, AT TIIKIR WARKIMU ,E,
Corner of Market and Water Streett,,

PITTSBURGH.
Our Works continue. in fill operation, und•we

are constantly adding in our stock, which enables t,

to: fill orders with promptness.
Purchasers are respectfully so:icitcd to call and

examine pricea and terms. repl6 ly
MOUNT UNION CABOITERY.

Fp H E public are respectfully informed that • the1 Trout,' of the above Cemetery, near MountEmmet Hotel, are now ready to di.itioee of lots on
reasonable terms—the lots are by 16 feet—front 10
to 12 dollars during the month of October—after
which time the lots Hill be 15 to 10 dollats: The In
ration is beautiful, end the plan of the lots is tasteful•
ly arranged. It ib the intention of the Trustees to
make the placeas handsome as any othe place of the
kind in this vicinity. Apply to Mr JOHN STEM•RET, Merchant,Federalstreet, Allegheny.

By order of the Baud of Trustees.ova , ROBERT FAIRMAN, Frei t.

Euildidg Lots for &lir-. - -

FirIHREE eli ibin Inia rind rprh f-'3 fect
.1 in hoot. by 132 foot deep. a1kj0i1014,44 4,1trler Eta. The terms will be
au:s ' GEO.

To Let
E third story of the new building on the cor-

A. Der of Wood and Third streets over my Book
gore will be rested uponapplication to the subeeribor,

sep29 G. H. KA.Y.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

MAIL RußßlCß.—Renseiear Woodruff, brother of
the postmaster at Peoria, 111.. has been orrested and
committed in Ottawa jail, for abstracting money from
letters passing throughhis hands. The depredations
have been traced some period back and leave no doubt
of the guilt of Woodruff.

Q 1 John Smith. a Prussian sailor, was drowned at
Bahimnte on Tuesday.

M'Mr. Frelinghsayseo lies dangerously' ill at N
York.

OTAt N. Orleans, on Friday, ■ young man named
James Bedanah, was killed in a sugar mill. His
head was literally eru.shed by the ■rm of a large
wheel.

PLL►DURQ G1:111.TY. —Since tb. conviction of one
or two of the anti-ranters, the others lib° have been
indicted ere pleading guilty to the charge of arming.
rbsguising, &c. This is in accordanse with a mom-

mendation of the court, who promised to cobsider it
feverishly in the sentence.

MR. Puna SHUT •T •o•in!—That extraordina-
ry man Paine, was shot at again in Washington Cily,
on the evening of the 6,h. The weapon was an air
gun, and Paine's hat was damaged. If P. is, as ap.
pears, bullet proof, he is not proof against bulletins.

"The Warsaw Signal, extra, of the 30th nit.,
contains a confirmation of the general features of the
account given by us yesterday of the arrest of some
persons suspected to have been the perpetrators of the
murder of Coil Davenport on the 4th of July last.
It seems, however, that the arms recognized as those
of the murdered man, were not found in the posses-
sion of the orenorti, but in ■ pond in the vicinity.—
There is said to be a very strong chain of citcumsusn-
tiel evidenceagninst the ereuved.

[St. Loam: Organ, 31 inst.

From illerseiondoss.—By the Dir Vernon yester-
day. we received but little oddltional news firm) Moe
moodom. Abiiut the only item ol interest, is, the, •

eon er•oiinn ol the Arnie* was io have come off yes•
terrlay, et Carthage, the oltirct of whirl, wa., (he

final roneludon e• to what was to he done with the
Saint.. We .oppose by this time Nativoo in made
desolate—so far as iiiieticiiifyingcan render her so.

GEORGE COCHRAN

HAVIN° rebuilt and removed to his old ',tend,
N. 36 Wood street, next to the corner of Se,

conci, continues to transact t general commission

He will be constantly Supplied with American
manufaeturea at the lowest wholesale cash prices.

sept 17
Brown Flannels.

4rases of a superior quality just rereised from
the manufacturers, fur sale •t the lowest wholesale

cash prices by GEO. COCHRAN,26 Wood at.

ter 17
tied Flannel..

2 „Sari uperinr red flannels for vale on favorable
ierms by GEO COCHRAN, 26 Wuod st.

teptl7
Pig Metal.

10 TONS BuPifi j3.ll(lei tp aci ljEnstwrenirsiolvetN&for c stile by

oct2 Front it. n,er Smithfield.

100 BUNDLES No 24 and 26 Sheet Iron,on
hand and for 'tele by

111-7 ItBRIDGE. %V ILSON fi CO,
sep29 Witr•o at. near Smithfield.

100 BBLS. Haw Whiskey arriving and fur
sale at Ih,•whitrf by

BURBRIDGE. WILSON & CO.
...pi 19 Wnter strrrt 17Pm. Smitl.firld.

Adminstrator's Salo ofReal Estate.
19,4U0 Acres of Laud is Wester* Pevuylvania

AT AUCTION.

WILLhe sold at the ancliors [lmams of John D.
Davis, in the city of Pittsburgh, on the 13th day

of November, 1845, et 10 o'clock, A.M., the follow-
ing described land; late the propertyofJames Trimble,
Senr. decd. of Harrisburght_

15,00 ACRES
of which, lies in the county of Mercer. No39, and 972
in I'ymatuning township; No 758 and 801 in Dela-
ware townsphip, no 934 in Sandy Creek township, no
1068 sod 1073 in French Creek township. Some of
these lands comain Coal, and Iron Ore and lay in the
vicinity of theStato improvements.

1,000 ACRES
are in the county of Crawford. Nn 1553 and 1546 in
Rockdale Township, no 1362 in Adieu.: toon,hip, no
1409, in Richmond township, no 1669 in Sparta rowm
strip; id' of which are well adapted for farm ir g,and con•
venient to laid out roads.

900 ACRES
tirein the County of Elie; no 197,-2017-2076 in
AVuterford township, and within 3 miles of the town

aterlind; no 1956 in A mit y township; these tracts are
the first quality land, and convenient to laid out

roads.
16000 ACRES

Are in the County of MeKean, ndpiining, the Smith
line of the State of New York, and fronting on the
Allegheny River. The town of Cotrian lies on part
of the Original tracts. These Lahrlsere well cover-
ed with pine and other timber, suitable for Lumber;
and have severnl small streams of venter running
trough them, oo which there may be saw mills erect.
ed.

e nnne Land. in Mercer, Crasrfoni and Erie Counties,
are principally in tracts of 200 Area, and well adapt-
ed for fames. Those in McKean County, aro 1121031. i
ill Trios of 1000 Acre

Title ludi.,,putabl% Terms sterile
F. R. SHUNK,
WM BOYD. Adorn.
TIIOS. R. TRIMBLE.

Sept 6 cs JOHN D. DAVIS, Auetr

17"The Whitewater Canal is now being cleaned
nut, the water bil•ing been drawn tiff for that purpose
for two or three day.. from Mill Creek to the City
Basin. A tempornm dam will he thrown across the
Caen' neat Mill creek, by which means home ran
much that polio. [Cis. Times, fiat inst.

ACCIDENT IN A CHI; RCN.—The Ilichtm.n.l
gaiter of M,.rnifty. e learn that the (Lair o-

the new 34, thodist Chapel. cm Biooke avenue, !!res-

ted by Mt domes Tayh,r, a.101: same three fret during
divine service un Sunday evenit.f last. The boogie
was arty much crowded, but no one, we are glad to

44•1e, was seriously inpned, •itinigh a good man!,
inmped out of the windows. flats, capes, AinlNlis,
&C., suffered considerably. The lie, C C. Grin•
wind was (itriciating at the Cone of the ocromne,"

ECONOMY 171.ASICETS AND SATIN.
CASE Economy nlnnkric
1 do do extra fine.

1 picre Mark S. to Vritifig.
reretved and lit sale at manufacturers price,

pert 13 SHEA & PENNOCK.

Gil:whams, Gixwbams.
JUST n.ceiveil

40 pieces French and English Dieu Gingham.;

Silks, Cashmeres, ilic

TUST received at No. 108, Market street, a very
ohandsome .ssortment of

Plain blk and blue I,lk SULK;
do do do do Armuie and Repp Silks;

Satin striped rind figured do. and Gro,le-Naps
N. S. Rich Chamelion terita-d'and Plaid
,in. do. Cashmere and Mous. de !eines;

Plain and Satin striped blk and blue blk do.;
NVidi s large stock of Alpacas, Bombazines,

Pararnetia cloths, Merino..
Purchasers ire respectfully regneated tr. call and

esamine. SHEA & PENNOCK.
sent 10

Removal by Firs

TH F. Aubscrib.r informs his friends and the pub-
lie, that he has opened a new

CABINET WARE ROOM,
at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, over
Brown and Reiter's Drug Store, where hu is prepared
to event' to alt order , in his line.
re Entrance on St Clair street.
ap 15 M. KANE, JR.

Waated,
TmMF.DIATELY,7 or 8 good steady men, coml-
.". diggem, to wink In a shaftat Steubenville, Ohio.
Good wagesand lteady employment will be given—-
also an Eugineer,• steady rtan, to take charge ofan
Engine. P C MARTIN,

oel6. 60 Waterrt.

,„,),4 BARRELS of good cooking end eating 1,-
...,4- plea for sale lloss by P. C. MARTIN.

0,14. 60, ,Waterstreet, Build District.
Salt.

162 RIMS. No I Allegheny Salt justreceived
end fug SHIP by

MILLER&RICKETSON.
Nn. 170 Lih.rty

Lard Oil.

12 1313LS Lin izdazil itin,totoitieicezE lTro sysnle by

No. 170 Liberty ■t.

Corn Broom.

511 DOZ. Brooms made from new corn. Received
thi. day, and for sale low by

HUGH GARVEY.
orv3. No 102 Liberty sr, oppositeFifth.

50 BBLS. of extra family Flour, from white
wheat. For sale by

HUGH GARVEY,
oet4. 102 Liberty street.

Lard and Bacon.

27
KEGS and I bid Lard
3 casks Bacon (sides alaishoulders ) per Zane'.

villa packet for sale by M. B. RH EY & CO.,
oet7 Water it., below Ferry.

Ecorckings.

18
CASKS scorching' received per Michigan

for solo by M. B. RHEY & CO.
oct7

Sugar.

50 H H DSprime N 0 Sugar Jam retched and fur
*al by M. B. B.HEY & CO.,

Apples.

60 TtBLS Marietta apples just received and for
sale low to close consignment by

°et 7 M B RHEY & CO.

'Auction Salts.
Eztensive Sale ofValuable Books.

BY John D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of IVcod
and Fifth streets every evening during the pres-

ent week at 64irelock, will be sold a large quantity of
New Books of the best and latest editions, warranted
in every respect; Letter and Cap Writing Paper
Blank Books, Portfolios, Englich end Amer ican An
noels, Albums, fine illustrated Works in rich and ele.
font bindings.&c.

Private Sales dining the day

neat Estate at Auction

AT 74o'clock, P. M., on B..turdvy October llth nt

Davis' Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth
streets will he sold:

All that certain piece of pound being port of Lot
No 43in Woods' plan ofPittsburgh beginning on Dtni
commie Way,easterly sixty feet to the corner of Lot
No 44 and in depth along Barker's alleysoutherly three
hundred and four feet ten and one halfinches toa ten
foot alley.

All that certain piece of groundsituated on the nor-
therly side of Third street in the city of Pittsburgh,
between Ferry street and Chancery lane on which are
erected a two story brick dwelling house, a two story
brick shop and a brick bath house, now occupied by J
B. Vashon.

The said piece of ground is part of lot No 43 in
Woods' plan and extends in front on Third street forty
fiiet and in depth northerly, half way to Fourth street,
about eighty-five feet. Thispiece of ground is entitled
to theprivilege of an alley three feet wide extend from
Third street along the easterly side of the property to
the distance of four feet past the back line of the old
brick building. Terms at sale.

octB JOHN D DAVIS. Auctincleer.
Thirty Handsome and Eligibly situated building

lots for private Residences, at Auction

ADJOINING the property of Ilon. Wrn. Porter,
heirs of the late Aaron (lett deceased and Hold.

ships Drying House. Will be sold on Saturday, Oc•
totter 2.5th at 3 o'clock, nn the premises, 30 building
lots, each 24 feet front by 94 deep, they will be sold
seinen*, or together, as may suit the purchasers.—
An excellent stone quarry is on the prrperty, it is the
most desirable spot in Allegheny county. for a private
dwelling, commanding splendid views of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny. and within the limits of
the former, now the 6rh Ward- It is a most beauti-
ful end healthy situation, as any in the county. For
terms of sale enquire at the Auction Rooms of the
subacriber, rime a plan of the lots can be seen.

act 7 P. M'KF.NNA . Au,i'r.

Fall Fashion

4 HAVING returned from New York with
the latest style of Hats, all those in want

ofa superior Fashionable Hat will please call and ex
amine. S. MOORS;

sep3o-d&tw 1m 93 Wood et.

JAMES 110 WARD & CO.

HAVE the pleasure to announce to their friend.
that they again occupy their old stand at No.

83, Wood street, ..here they have opened an exten-
sive

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
And will have constantly on hand an extensive assort-

ment of Satin.glosed and plain PAPER HANG-
!NOS, Velvet and Imitation Borders,of the latest style;
and most handsome patterns for papering halls, par
lots and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on brim] at all times,
Printing, Writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fuller's Bosnia—all of which they offer
for sale on the most accommodating terms, and to
which they invite the attention of merchants and
others.

ALSO—Blank Books ofall kinds and the beat qual-
ity, School Books, Sc always on hand and fur sale
as above. aug 25.

WM. DOUGLAS,
raalitonable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,
WOULD respectfully announce to his filikbfriends and citizens generally, that he

has opened at No 78 Wood Stieet, East side, Burnt
district, nearly opposite his old stand, where will be
found Hats and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;

prices very low.
N. B. Country Merchants are respectfully invited

to call and examine his stock before purchasing else
where, which will be offered at prices that cannot
fail to pleas. at No 73 Wood street. aug2l-3m

Bank Notts anb (Ext4angr.
CORRECTED DAILY BY

A. IMAKEIZ, =MANGE iIItOSER,
FIFTH STREET

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
AVE for sale, a block of Lots on Penn st , nearH the Canal Basin: each lot 24 ft. front by 100 ft.

deep.
Also, twoLots on Pike st., near the residence of

Alex. Laughlon, Esq.
Also, 2-1 Lots of Ground, each containing from 6 to

10 acres, within d.j miles of the city, suitable fur gar-
dens, private residelines. &c.

Also, 2 Lots of Load. ouch containing 20 acres,

adjoining the ahoy', on which neat :old comfortable
Cottage houses, and loirfli are erected.

Also, 2 Farots of Lam], contaiiiitig 125 and 150
ernes. (ncu I.',,Tort, it:titer oniony.) is prop): donate
quaniiiy clearsid—good improvenir Ills, Sz.z.

n Farm Hell improved, en the Franklin road,
9 miles from l'itt,tiergh•

Also, a Roust and Lot on Penn It., near O'Flata st.

Also, o House and Lot in East Liverpool, Obit,.

Also, 2i acres of Ground on the Sandy and Rouser
Cpnah adjoining the town of Hanover.

Also, 2 Frame Houses, near Faber's Factory.
They also have for lease for a term of 15 yvaro, three

Lots of 13roun d on Liberty st , each 20 by 100 feet,
near tho corner of O'Hara street.

Also, Five Lots of Ground, on the corner of Pettit
end Mechanic st , titer the new iron troika.

Also, To Reut,7 acres ofLand, rear Spiing.Hardeni
(and within one mile of the Allegheny City Market.
Huuse,)on which is erected a dwelling House, stables,

e.
Also, To Rent, n neat 2 story Brick House, on the

'bank of the Allegheny river., nn ar the city line. Apii
ply to • ISLA KELY & ICIIEL,

sept27 Penn and Smithfield streets.

For Sale,

gat TN the town/of C...1F.t. Lireponl, Columbianaco.,
Ohio Twoadjoining Brickhouses on First

erected on a lot 60 feet front Iry 130 feet deep. One
of the houses has been fini=liedoti neatly and Comforta-
bly, and has been occubied 39 a store, the two houret
connected would make a suitable buildingfor a Tavern
or Hotel. Title with iut dispute;aiiply to Aaron 13CIIVF.,
dey Ta.crn keeper. East Liverpool, or to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
Real Estate Agents. Pitt sbitch Pa.

SPECIE STANDARD.
blerekonts andlifantifacturers'Scrip
Exckange BankSerip
Currency
Berks CotintyScrip

EXCHANGE—AT SIGHT
OnPhiladelphia...

New York
Boston_
Baltimore

prem
ipren

prem
SPECIE.

Gold prem.
Silver pat

PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH
Rank of Pittsburg&
Merekants and Manufacturers bank....
Exchange

Do. Hollidaysburg&
PHILADELPHIA

—.par

...par
...pal

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties .__.par
Do Pennsylvania par

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania
Farmers' and Mechanics bank par
KensbYgtort bank.. .. pa,
Manufacterers and Mechanics' par
Mechanics
Moyarmensing . par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill...._"-___.. ..par
Southwark .. ..

"...:
. par

Western ...... par
Bank of Penn Township . ......... ....par
Girard bank par
U. S. bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" , Chester county ........

" Delaware county
" Montgomery county _•--.-.--_

" Northumberland
Farmers'bank of Bucks county....
Eastonbank ......

Doylestown bank ....... ..............

Franklin bank of Washington'
Bank of Chambersborgh

" Middletown ....

Gettysburgh
•~ Lewistown
" Susquehanna county

Berksenunty bank ..... ........ ..........

ColumbiaBank and Bridge Company
Carlislebank
Erie bank
Farmers and Drovers' bank- .

" Bank of Lancaster
" Bank ofReading

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale. "

Lancaster "

Lancaster Co."
Lebanon "

Miners' bank of Pottsville-- ......

Monongakelabank ofBrownsville par
New Hope and Delar.•are Bridge company
Narokanipton bank
Tonanda hank
Wyoming bank
Writ Branch bank_
York hank

Lehigh county bank

pal
pa,

par
.....par

.....par

par
par

par
.....

.no sal.
.no sal(

OHIO
Belmont hank ofSt. Clairsoille
Clintonbankof Columbus.—.

Columbianabank ofNeu• Lisbon..
Cirrlerille (Lawrence, cashier)..

" ( Warren, cashier).—
Cineinnotibanks. .......

Chillicothe bank........
Commercialhank of Lake Erie...
Dayton ...

Franklin bank of Columbus......
Farmers'and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville-1
Farmers' bank of Canton

Rills Inn 10—_--

Laneaster
Afes rietirt
,11 ssillon
,Verulanies' and Traders'. Cincinnati
!Taunt Plcata n •

........

Norwalk
......

• • .........
.

1
Sandusky
&into
T_Trhana
Woos ,er .1
Xenia........ ........1
Zanesrilli

INDIANA.
.Stale hank and branches ...............1
Slate Scrip ..

............5
KENTUCKY.

All banks
ILLINOIS

Stale bank
Bank of Illinois, Skevernettarn ..

.

VIRGINIA.
Bank ofthe Valleyof Virginia. 1
Bank of Virginia .1
Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmers' bank of Virginia.... ....... ...... 1
NorthelVesternbank of
Merchants'and Mechanics'bank of Virginia,...i

Bank a. ktorgantorn.
•MARYLAND. •

Baltimore City _par
AUtaker solvent banks--................ ..1

NORTH CAROLINA.
All solvent banks.. ....

SOUTH CAROLINA
All solves - .......

GEORGIA.
AUgolvent banks ...... .

ALADA,MA
.if°bileba aka ..

Country banks
LOUISIANA.

New °elem.. banks
TENNESSEE.

MICHIGAN.
Rank of St. Clair St. Clair, 75
Bank of the River Raisin, Monroe. ...,,

Parr/seen' and Mechanics' Bank, Detr0it,.i....60
Michigan Insrirance, Co. Detroit 5
Oakland CountyBank, Pontiac 10

The Razor Strop Matt Beat.

IJUST received from the Eastern mar-
kets, the beat assortment of BOOTS 401111
and SHOES, for the Pettit-le, ever

brough: to this city.
CALL AT KIMBALLSS4

• No. 70, Wood Sireri.,
Bet eon Fourth and Diamond alley, and you con buy
cheaper, end better than at any other place in Pitts•
burgh. His stock is for SALE, consisting of all
kinds, of Boots and Shoes, coarse and fine, Men's,
‘Vomen's and Children's, expressly for the wholesale
and retail fall Trade. Call and see, and you will not

go sway dissatisfied. scp27.tf

Burnt Aqnc duc t

OVNERS and Consiavees of Goods shipped
either hest or Weit by the —Reliance Portublo

Boat Lino," ate liercbv notified that their Goods will
be magoned round the Burnt Aqueduct nt the expense
of the owners, unles.s wo are in time in her, tpe•

ciallydirected to held thorn over to order. Persons
wishing their goods delayed or to terrain subject to
order. are therefore respiimitilly requested to give LS

immediate mire. Ji\O. APIADEN & Cos
sepl29.2sv.

MISS d. C. SARGENT
,DpECs I,aVP to inform licr friend:and the pllble gem;

crally that her Select School Fir l'ontiz Ladies,
and Nlisses. Will commence the Winter Fes,ttnn on
Month.) the '3lll of September, at her srhnul room in
St.Clairst., nearly orprmile the EXCl.inge fl melts—
Sie refers to the folloniitig gentlemen:
Finn John Breden, Rev %V Pais:leant:
Rev .1 Niblock, !Vilszm McCaodtrss,, Kitt
Ittnr S Yoong. Allen Kramer,
Jacob Mechlult,, $ q.. ‘Vm. Jock, EAq.

Jeke Bigler
titter. ra. Vril,,kbi,ttli. '

Any infoe'mnii,;n AA ttIIeTITI, & r., etre he fl,taii,..dby
canine oe Alit, lir.mer, Evil . ~t,jkaf•li

To Printers ! .1-,

Qt:PEnion PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. LEN,
I JA.IIN SMITH. 171 flreervd irk street, (li•uti,

• 1 Brick Block,) New Yolk, keel, ror,tatoty diArt,f
5 I Printer sink. ofa superiot tit, mat ket

viz:—Extra News 111k, at 30c ; Book du. 40c., 50r.,
1 60., 75c., and $1 per lb. The6e Inks arc rnsiditc.

Lured Lv steam, and of *ulterior ,rock. Pr inters pill
.........I favor Di. G. will. a cull botore put chazinti their wit.6•r'

1 stock, as they it. ill find it decidedly to their advintt.ge
sal, to deal with him.

Printers! Look Here!
MACIIINERF CUT 11'001) TYPES,.
H G undersigned arc projtarotl to furnish nrckr,

.1 any style, size or pittern if Wood Typeß. rtito.l,
in every respect, to any rutuitlEictureit in tht: tritittta

any usege to which types uii otdiiia. strhjected. The
woods we use are mahogany, boxwood. &c., end-grain,
and so prepared as to daft the action of water or the
atrnnsphere. •

Having just enmpleted rem and improved machine-
ry, we are prepoted to fill orders at 11111 slimiest no-
tice; and being practical printers, and one of its having
nine years' experience as a job printer alone, 'we flat-
ter ourselves as to our ability to give satiJociiun in
every ruse.

ECFPapers that publish the afivertlA,'ment of iclmer
& Co., no have their orders liik L by us. ALA pa-
pers phblinltinr, this advertisement to the arntiOnt of
so. will receive their pny in type olron throe times tho
amount of their bill i> talien ow.lit,ts will pletoe
Amid popers corn:tieing the titivertinentent, thus we
may know where to bend spNtitnen site.tts.-

octl ALIRTI!C & JoNr:s.*--s. w. cnr. ni Sycamore and Thhal sls.,

211171tP.111r, WILSON & CO.,
NO. 48, WOOD STREET,

(Late Jones, %1,1rphey,

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the
public generally, that they have removed to their

new store, No, 48, I''u,t‘l street, erected since the tiro
on the 10th of April, no the old rpoL, wh ere they
are daily opening Goods nuirable fur the present and
approaching season. Their Stock, which has been
purchased with care, and at the lowest prices, they
offer for cash or approved credit ut a small advance,
and respectfully ask the attention of haters from the
country and neighhorboori. They «ill be constantly
mettle% additiuns.to their Stock during tixt tampon:
thev have now in store

Moe, Pilot and Braver Cloth,:
do. and bac Waived do. do.;
do. and German Ribbed Braver Clotloq
do MI: invis- , Green urd mkcd do
do. do. Fancy Corsirnem.,

Borl.shire do. do, a nen atiieltl
Fancy PlinttA, s rich aoorttnrnq
Cuihmere &gime and ;lluus. 41.3 Luinos;
Black and cold Alp:lncas and Ponimatta Cloths;
Plaid Linseys, eommuu 11/iXt'd nr d SUIWILIC;
Kerseys, Kentucky Jeans and Tivonds;

White,fellow and Green Flannel.:
Canton Flannel.t, nnble3c heti bleached and vtolored;
8.4 Sten mbout. Whittle \ and honey to hind rtittrikets,
10-4. 11 4 and 12-4 do. do.;
Extra heavy Moo Gernianmta
A splondid a,so,mwot of si:awi,; ticking• and.

Apron Check,;
Bock, Chamois, lined Berlin mul Lone Wool Gloves;
Irish and Germantown Wo,lon Hose; -
While nrd Cotton, end blk CilikArnere and At

pncca
Blenched and Mown Ctwon. and Drill*
Together with a general assortment of Rmaller'sr-

tirlen. fie ,t29-Itti:

BACK AGAIN.
r±EO. ALBREE has removed tohis old eturid,

7l,catnet of tVeud and 4th streets. Burnt. Dia.
trict. where he is now ter,iail.g an retire new, fros 4
nod seasonable stuck of hoots and Shuns, of all dc-
scriptiuns, which he offers for stile Upon the must 64'6.
factory terms, uni laucr priecs thou lie has ever .4014.1
before.

Country Metebamr and tnher9 arC re,pecifolly irk;
vited to cull 411 examine• hi- -.lock. sei‘.27.3m. ,

HAMPTON & SMITHIco. DWOOsT ft t: F:

itßl.:now opening nn oritiNually facie /LOCI •olr
FOREIGN nod DUNIES I IC; Dili GOOPOsof every deser for the fall nadir, wbirh will trd,

offered at small advance for Cri-h, or approved crrslit ,

11-ley n k tlie ittrention r.fdr•oleirr in the city turtiNtff
cinity to tlrrir 118.011171e10, :oat torexamitortion aLtheir
pm ices—w liich will be found sloth in save. lite cf.,
pease and supposed nece,s:t:. ur.erliris &LA. lot theill
supplies.

Their sn rl ccill be et Gill :I:r,:z.lmut ihr, sehsotr.
F,e2l-1m -

(;OILD PUNS. _

Premium ever pointed Gold Pens.

IUST recied o. flesh ar—iirin,•t .J. ,1., i,,,apa•
hie gene 1,.1" ihe C,,il.ridg 1i0.er.., for Crirgy•

men,Lawyer, end ail other:, in he den n• n Ciievc..-itand durable pen, end p, he freed from tlthei'.,4tp.
bother ued consinei , '<peen. , ef S I,•(•i P, , .11,1. i (...t i 9.

Fur rulu wbulesale rid toed hr
',l,' . W. WILSON::

Ce-reer of Marko and Fl.ol;th.R6•l_

t#,^ ;147,77. 7#'171). r...-741P7A•7.4.0011;611P
• ‘•• t yt • ,r
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